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Objective: The quality of the oocyte obtained for assisted reproduction may depend on the follicular fluid
.envI~onrne~t. Elevated levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reduced antioxidant concentration have been
lmplicated m the pathologv of male infertilItv. Similarly, women with unexplained infertiliry have hiaher ROS
ge~erC!:tion in the peritonea1.fluid. The purpos~ of our study ...yas to e.valu~t~ follicular fluid ROS level~~and total
antIoxIdant capacIty (T AC) m women undergoIng superovulation for InfertIlIty treatment, and to determIne if they
Influence pregnancy rates.
Design: Prospective study in which follicular fluid ROS levels and TAC levels were compared in women who
became pregnant versus those who did not.
Materials and Methods: Twenty-six women undergoina IVF were recruited into the study. Their ovarian
stimulation consi~ted of an initial suppression with a G~ analogue followed by recombinant FSH. After the
oocytes were retneved, clear follicular fluid specimens from each patient were evaluated for ROS and T AC. ROS
levels were measured by the chemiluminescence method using luminol as the probe and the results were expressed
as counted photons per minute (cpm). TAC was measured in the frozen cell;.free follicular fluid aspirates bv the
enhanced chemilumInescence kIt and results were expressed as trolox equivalents. Diagnoses, fertIlization"rate,
:lnd estab lishment 0 f pregnancy were recorded tor all patients. Patients were divided into t\vo groups: women who
achieved a successful pregnancy (group I), and those who did not (grOUP II).
Results: Of the 26 women partIcIpating m the study, 27% achievea a pregnancy. There were no differences in the
mean age of the w.omen or the total number ofoocytes retrieved b.etween the two groups. ~e tptal numb,er of
oocytes recovered m groU2 I was: 13.57::!: 3.46 versus 9.26 ::!: 1.13 m group II (mean:f: SE). Sigruficantly hi~er
ROS levels [log (RO':f + 1 J were seen in the group that achieved pregnancy (1.38 ::!: 0.19 X10~ cpm); compared to
the group that aid not (0. ):i:: 0.12 XI0~cpm) (P < 0.008). Similarly, higher levels ofTAC were seen in women
\,,:ho achieved pregn~cy. (862.97 ::: 101.39) compared to those who did not (690.42 ::!: 74.67). However, these
dIfferences were not sIgnIficant.
Conclusions: Women who achievedpr~onancy by IVF with or without ICSI have higher levels of follicular fluid
ROS. . The follicular fluid ROS and ~'\L in women undergoing IVF may have a role In the ability of these women
to achIeve a pregnancy.


